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MOLITOR, JOS~Hl
THE STORY OF ; . Y GRANDPARE lTS IN
(

'

IIDJ~SOTA

-

Y maternal Grandfather was born in a small village in Germany
on the River Mosier in the yee.r 1823.

e liv d ·in, this obscure village

until he was about ci xteen years of age wh en he began to realize. the "
hopelessness of German peasantry v.hich of f ered nothin~ in• the vay of
advancement.
" t this ·time he prevailed upon his fat h er to sell a horse--one of
his only team--to finance a

as sage to AJnerica, the land of op portunity.

~is fat h er ias willing to make the s acrifice that his son might lead
t h e way out of the German wilderness to this land of milk and honey.

As soon as he obtained t h e mon ey, h e to k t h e next ship
America .

nd set out for

He arrived in Ne r York, safe and sound, toget' er with many

ot ~er fellows who we re seeking better o portunities .
eing apt and anb1t1ous he soo~ obtained •ork along mechanical
lines, making him self-supporting and pre a:eing for other jobs ,ihieh
mi ·ht come his_ v ay .
did co e his way.

One job :·rh ich c a l l ed him to Spr ngfield, Illinois,

H .re h e 1 nded and learn ed the trade of a gunsmith,

h1ch, 1n t ose days of hand made guns', was a v ry lucrative profes-

sion.
rhile ~n Illinois
valen in that dayl

e

hd

-as attac ed by the yellow fever, very pre-

as l aid up for se eral 1eeks and ~ad only the

care ~hi ch a busy, but k ind- hearted land lady could give h im.

He

an-

aged t o outlive t h e attack · for rhich he 1as very _fortunate a u many
fell victims to this terrible p la ·ue .
Aft er this ill nes, h e started-~ ~enn i less , in debt to this kind
landlady, . an

::i _

none· too strong--to seer emplo

St . Paul; this r1as b fore

r

ent .

He t h en rent to _

innesota ha.d entered t h e union.

e obtained

em ployment h ere in _t h e line. of his c osen c a ling-- that of a gunsm ith.
In t he c ourse of sev er a l years he had saved u

enough mone y to

,Up

of )his own.

Falls.

He then

ent to

inneapol1s~ near

Here beneath the roar of the beautiful f all , , the clink of his

hammer could be heard far -into t 1e nigh,t, in a little improvised shant.Y,
1

t h e sign on rhich read-~"Jo ~ph ] olitor, Gunsmith ."
he had t h e o

vhile living here

ortunl ty, to ·me,et Governor Ram sey, Sib ley, and many others,

equally important in the early hist.c ry of U nnesota .
Some year _s
up

i1ter, after having estab lished h is tra de, he had

money to purcha se a store front d elling , common in that early day •

.Here in Mlnne~ota he met his future wife,

ho 11ke hi mself wa

opportunity in the land of the Pilgr ims pride.

seek ing

To this little dwelling

he brou ·ht his bride and continued _rospering until t h e lure of t h e land
. attacked him .
hile living in l .inneapolis , h e signed many of the e t.r ly petitions,
and ord "nances of this city.
ar broke out; and

During his life in _: inne ~Polis , the Civil

1 elegible men

ere called to enlist.

He ans ,ered

the draft pall; but up on qu e stioning, they found that he was of more
value to · his home c ommunity t h at · time then he vould be in the field; so
he was excuse d upon t h e hirin · of a substitute for t h e sum of

400.

One of bis early associa tes, John Gilman-- ~hose desc en ants are

-

living in Sauk Centre at t h e present t1 e--had m~e a trip north to St.
Cloud, vhich wa

the terminus of the railroad at this time.

He reported

fine land, open to homestead entry, in t h e newly organized county of
Stearns .
I

My grandfather , being enthused by the repor
frie 11.d John Gilman, made) a trip

brought back by his

o St . Cloud and fro m, ther e noiJth by

t he stage, as that was the only means of tr an sportation north of St.
Cloud .

On arriving in Sauk Centre t h e t wo frie nds w,~,lked to a point

nin.e miles south .est of Sauk- Centre and six mile s north ea s t of Grove
Lake.

Here they st aked adjo'ining claims and retv-rned to Ti 1fnneapolis

prepare for . occupation of these
In 'the year 1870, the ~amilies moved by train ~nd ,stage to their
1

new homesteads .

I~ spite of this new venture, my grandfather was not
'

?

willing to give up his trade as a gunsmith; aµd upon f,i ,nding a dem~nd
for his services and wares at Sauk Centre he set up a shop .

Th is ,~. s

' the first shop of its kind in this territory--as was also the -case ~n
Ji;_nneapolis .

As t h ere Mere mostly Indians livi_n g nortn · of Sauk Centre
\

,he established his trade with these s?-vages .

He had many interesting

\

and thrilling experiences ?ith the Indians- -one of w ich was the · Indian
out reak .

The residents of ·sauk Centre rr ere forced to flee to the
f

hast ily built stoc ade for protection against the Indi~ns .

He ,as not

one of the occupants of' the stockade at the time of the o 1tbreak, ·f or
'

he had just started for h

ea

f~~

hours before .

-

,
'

This was very fortun-

a~e as the r e st of the fa ily were out on the prairie~
'-

Another of hi A exp eriences ,.. i th the Inclians had taught him that an
In;d ian' s pro i·_ise to pa.y was absolutely worthless.
forced to ·demand cash for t h e ,ork done for them.

Th ere ore he. was
)

~

In this particular

instance, he held a valuable rifle belonging to an Indian living at
Long Prairie .· His bill -,f or repairing the g un was $4.75 .

The Indimi

didn ' t have the necessary funds to pay fo r the repa ir, but he did have
an °honest look . n My grandfather, although feeling sorry for him knew
that he must not set the unwise example of le~ting an Indian off without paying .

If he did so, the rest of the tribe would exp;et the same
r

treatmeht.

fuat to 40 in this case puzzled him, ~until his eyes fell

on a promising looking ~up which . the Indian led on · a t h ong .

· y grand- .

father did not want the dog, but he reali~ed t hat oft times the -dog
was an Indiaas prized

ossession.

e prop osed to the Indian that he

)

would keep the dog as pa yment until the Indian ~as able to ~edeem It •

. My grandfather was m uch surprised at the

illirigness _of the Indian to

the Indian to par t with

considered himself

11

stung. •~

But ,he

J

,aheerful ly took the pup honie to hi s let:tte children where 1 t received
a welcome that only ch i ldren know };low · to give to .•• ~an ' s 11 best friend.
This dog soon proved ' its wo rth in many ways but chiefly in its c are of ··
the children.
The oldest ,b oy, who was then but eleven years old, made long trips
to the woods for fuel, t h e dog always accompahy1n~ him.

When they reach-

~d i point about two miles from home, the dog would leave t he boy ~ run

swi ftly a.:i~~d of the slowly moving load, re adli the house - erhaps half an
hours · before the boy, and in dog language t el l the
all ' 'i as

ell.

rJ ai ting

mother t hat

Then hurry back to the road, sati~fied t hat he had done

h is duty. ·-..J

The dog 1 ras k ep t an honored memb er of t h e family until hi .s death,"

and my grandfather oft en r ·e a r

ed

t hat acquiring t his dog in payment

for the re air ?as "the best trade he ever made.n
Ast 'e farm demanded . ore of his a t t ent ion, he ab ndoned his gunshop in Sauk Centre and gave his time to the f arm alonu~, acquiring more
land and numerous houses in Sauk Centre. He for1 erl y owned the lot wher -e
Bens6n 's Tailor Shop no , s

n ds.

\

Had my grandfather 's time been shoved a Pad till no~ , h e 1ould have

'b een, known as tf i· r-. Fi xit ," as h is _ rksh op on the farm came t o lJe kn wn
as t h e

11

~

ecca" of

di a led mac .t inery for scor es of

11 t h e

iles around ,

as n is forge and other tools ~ere ' t h e on y hope for dis bled ma chi nery

.Among his ea;rlr . " SSOCiat sin Sauk Centre wer e Alhert Dahlem , Alexander • oore, Clint Tobey, and Joseph Cap ser--all o
self , have · assed to the

11

wh om , including

Great , Beyond."
--Reva Drinker

)
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